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tlNCOLN MUNICIPAL MAT fERS-

of Business Transacted at the
Last Council Meeting.

LEVYING AN OCCUPATION TAX.

Lieutenant Dudley to llo Itotnlncd nt
the University I'olnts From the

Penitentiary State Cap *

Ital Happening*.

Iritoit TUB nun's LINCOLN mntr.Ai;. )

Tlicrc wits a largo ninount of buslnc ? )
Iransitctod at tlto meeting of tlin city
council Monday evening , much of which
is of direct interest to thu taxpayers. The
financial exhibit for thu year ending
April 1 was made , which showed that thu
city had received 139771.03: and ills-

Jntrsud
-

all but thu sum of $ U , S107. This
5.1 exclusive of the school fund , which
showed in itself total receipt of f 00-

DSi.Oil
, -

, of which them remains nn unex-
pended

¬

balance ot 1887002. Over one-
(third of this fund was secured by li-

censes
-

, the receipts under tills head being
f20,27 !) , and the fines from police court
added thu neat sum of $4,14'J' to the total
junomit. A step that hns been contem-
plated

¬

Iu increase the revenues for the
city for general nuruosc ? , through the
levying of tin occupation tax , w.is brought
to the front in the shape of nn ocoitnation
lax ordinance which is levied against f a-

Joou
-

keepers ttnd druggists , providing
that each and all such shall pay nn an-

nual
¬

tax of $500 into the city treasury
us an occupation tax. A good deal of
opposition is manifesting itself against
.this and It will undoubtedly awaken u
lively discussion among those directly in-

terested.
¬

. There are those also who doubt
the nropnety of levying a tax of that
uniount upon a druggist , which , in the
View of many , will drive them into a hid-
den

¬

prescription case trade to even
up the tax. An ordinance passed
making streets in additions conform to
streets in the city will meet with general
npproy.il , UK will also the steps taken for
u special election on water bonds and the
granting of n cable street railway fran ¬

chise.
LIKUTKNANT DUDLEY HETAINKD.

Governor Thayer yesterday received
the following letter that will be of inter-
est

¬

to Lieutenant Dudley and his friends
in Lincoln.-

WAU
.

DEPAIIT.MKNT , WASHINGTON , n.-

C'
.

. To the Uorornnr of the State ot Ne-
braska

¬

Dear Sir : Inferring to your com-
munication

¬

of the Cth lust. , requesting an
extension of the detail ol First Lieutenant
Kditar S Dudley , Second artilleryat the Unl-
veisltyof

-
Nebraska , In accordance with tno

resolutions of thu board of regents of that
institution , the secretary of war directs me-
te Inform you that your request Is approved ,
And tliat Lieutenant Dudley will bo permitted
to remain at the university until September,
1888. Vary respectfully , It. 5. DUUM ,

Adjutant ( ieneral.
CONVICTS RECEIVED AND DISCHAUGKD.

The following convicts were received
nt the state penitentiary yesterday : Lu-
ther

¬

D. liodgers , sent from Keith county
for two years ; crime , fnt.se swearing ; ugc-
Mftylive ; carpenter ; nativity , Vermont ;

tnembor of tlui Congregational church
fttkl a republican. Pat W ingle , sent from
Keith county for three rears ; crime , steal-
Ing

-

mules ; age. twenty-nine ; occupation ,
cowboy ; nativity , Now York Uity ; mem-
ber

¬

of the Catholic church and a demo ¬

crat. Charles U. Hunt , sent from Keith
county for two years ; crime , horse steal-
ing

¬

; nativity , Ohio ; ago , twenty-three ;
belongs to no church and is n republican.-
Kmri

.
Heady, sentenced in lb8J from

'Johnson county to seven years' imprison-
incnt

-

for manslaughter , has made good
jtimo and was discharged Saturday. The
panic day .lames lxe , sent to the pen in-

'June last from Richardson county , was
Discharged ; Leo's crime was grttud lar-
ceny

¬

und ho made his good time. Oliver
fiP. Jones , convicted in 1881 in Lincoln
county and sentenced to seven years iu
the penitentiary for horse stealing , has
imdo his good time and will be dis-

charged
-

( to-day.
ADDITIONAL STATK PIUNTING.

The state board of printing were busy
Yesterday figuring on the results of soirt-
ated

-
bidding for thu printing of revenue

, blanks , record books , stationery ,
fete. , required by the state. The State
,Journal was the successful competitor ,

(getting work for {0,000 that cost the state
[a year ago some twenty-two thousand.
(There vas blood in the contest but none
(Blicd , and the defeated competitors
ieeemod pleased that they were loft , con-
sidering

¬

thu prices that the work went
(for. It is another cheap lob for the
etato.

AT TUB STATE HOUSE.
Articles incorporating the Peruvian

Medicine company, which , with healing
ion its wings , will exist at the city of Blue
Hill , were tiled with the secretary ol
state yesterday. This medicine corpora-
tion 1ms H capital stock of fS.OOO. but it
proposes to commence the healing pro-
cess when $500 ol the stock is paid in
The incorporates aroEdwardSudondorl-
nud Howard T. Hicks.

Sheriff Vullentlno , of Hamilton
county , was in the city yes
day at the sttito house nnd penitentiary
The sheriff came down to take back tc
Aurora A convict named John Yeoman ,

who has been in thu penitentiary for two
years sentenced for ineost. A new trial
has been granted him after a two years'
struggle on the part of his attorneys.-

On
.

Friday of this week Attorney Gen-
eral Lceso departs for Washington
where in supreme court on the ad o-

iJlay ho will call up his motion to have
the Quinn liotmnnou case advanced foi
early hearing.

PERSONAL.
Speaker Ilarlan was in Lincoln for n

few hours yesterday on business con
iioctnd with the recent session.-

lion.
.

. J. H. LHnsmore. of Sutton , was
in Lincoln yesterday assisting in tiring-
ling an insane man named Aloxaudu-
i'from' that place to the asylum.

Matt Miller , of IJutlor. ono of the
.members of thu recout memorable legis'
Mature , was tit the state capital yester

day.Hon.
. Win. Neville , of Flaltsinouth , r

former legislator ami a prominent rail
load contractor at the present time , wa ;

nt Lincoln yesterday.
. Messrs. L. C. nnd 0. C. Uurr and F. M-
rr Hall , accompanied by their wives , nt
| tended tin; opening night of the Uootl
' engagement at Omaha.

Governor Thayer returned from Granc
( Island Monday und was busy nt worl
} yesterday at the executive olli'co.-

D.
.

. U. Com tnay is ai homo again aftei-
i nn oxtouilud trip to Chicago and castorr-

points. .

James T. Million , former court re
' porter in this district , is up from Kuu-
II BUS City on a business trip.

HITS OK THINGS-
.Thn

.
date for thu lecture of Genera

I Low In Lincoln has been orrono
Lously stated as on decoration day. It i
} now stated that the lecture will be at tin
i opera house on the evening of May'
[ under the joint management of Appa-
luattox and Farr.igut posts G. A. K.

The Uaptist university project is con
tinning to attract a great deal of atten-
tion among public spirited citizens am
the committee hailing the securing of ii-

iu charge have boon doing soiuo otk'ctiv
work to that end-

.Tlu
.

> annual celebration of the estat-
llshmcnt of Odd Fellowship in Amerio
was celebrated at Wilbur yesterday , i
number of the fraternity front Lincoli
were in attendance.-

A
.

strange young man worked the
U. C. A. a fuw days ago out of a night'-
odgintr and a .day's board a few del
trs in money. A pretended sore hau

and a "tiddcn conversion were the suc-
cessful

¬

tlodgus he worked.
The Women's Relief Corps received

10. . ) as their sham of the proceeds from
the "Spy of Atlanta , " presented two even-
ngs

-
at the opera house last week.-

A

.

Now Kntorprlflo ,
FKANKI.IN , Neb. , April 22. fCorro-

sHtidonce
-

| of the HBK. ] The move of
the academy at Franklin in founding a
conservatory of musio is hailed with de-

light
-

here. Prof. J. M! . Hhne , who has
been called to its directory , is the well-
known author of the popular "Twenty-
Third Psalm. " published by North &Co. ,

of Philadelphia , and used in leading con-

ventions
¬

of the cast. Hn is a superb
master of the violin , and hai come to be
regarded as a musical genius on all
kinds of wind nnd string instruments.
For four years Prof. IJloso has
been director of the Waynes burg
Pa. ) conservatory of music ,

nd his exhibitions arn said to have
qualcd the linest cathedral music
'f the cities. The work of Prof ,

tlose has met thu approbation
) f the Cincinnati school of
music , the Obcrliu conservatory and of-

'lie musical public throughout the conn-
ry.

-

. His methods of teaching are his
> wn , and do away with many mysteries
connected with older metnods.

Such enterprises arc welcomed hero in
lie west , where the busy cares of settle-

ment
¬

have prevented the cultivation of
lie higher, ti'slhctic arts. There is no'-
uusou why Nebraska should not notir-
sh

-

musical talent as well as any state In-
.he union. Genius in any line will lind
oed soil in Nebraska ,

Mnttcm nt McCook.-
McCooK

.
, Neb. , April22. [Correspond-

juco
-

of the HKK. ] The U. & M. is mak-
11 jr an addition to the roundhouse hero
ind also to side tracks

A great deal of satisfaction is expressed
lero among the in general and
ho lawyers in particular , at the appoint-
nent

-

of Mr. Cochran as judge of the
Eleventh district. Mr. Cochran is one of-

McCook's old settlers , and ono of the
finest lawers in southwestern "Nebraska ,

mlgc Cochran will hold court at the
usual time in this district.

The members of the McCook Gun Club
TO making preparations to entertain the
numbers of thu Western Nebraska
Sportsmans association on June 7 to 1-
1'nclusive , when there will be live days in-
vhich, "black birds" will sillier. There

will be 5,000 live birds , and purses will
: ange from $7o to 500. A hearty wel-
come

¬

will be extended to all visiting
portsmon.

Laundresses are wild over Klcctric Lus-
ro

-

Starch. Try it-

.UUOITKD

.

FROM I'llK CIOUDS.-

A

.

Constable Finds a Oar Flub At Ills
Feet.

George Karl , the weU-known constable
f this city , had a queer experience Mon-

day
¬

afternoon. As ho relates it him-
f , ho was standing near the corner of

Tenth und Howard , talking with two or-

hrco friends , when a large lish came
past his face and dropped on-

ils toes. When he recovered from his
astonishment sufliciently. he picKcd it up-

nnd found it to bo of the gar species , and
;ibout ten inches in length. It was badly
bruised and dead of course. Mr. Karl
declares that it was dropped to him from
the clouds for the purpose of furnishing
him one more good meat at least.

Certain sceptical persons are inclined
to cast doubt upon this little adventure
of Mr. Karl's and say that the fish was a
species of the "snakes. " Mr. K. regards
with scorn any such insinuations. As
two other gentlemen wore present when
the all'air occurred , and can vouch for it ,

the story is to be given all credit.

Easy work and stiff glossy collars by
using Electric Lustre Starch.-

A

.

UOKKHILH DEATH.

Another Victim of the Elevator at N.-

K.
.

. Fatrlmnk'rt Yoterdny Afternoon.
Yesterday afternoon nt 2:30: o'clock a

young man named George Duruell , the ton
dcrofthe elevator at N. K. Fuirbank's
lard refinery , near Boyd's packing house ,
met with a horrible death. Ho lay unon
the floor of the elevator and reached for-

ward
¬

into the space between the Uoor-

of the third story of the building
and an elevator landing : about three feet
above. While in this position the ele-
vator

¬

started upward and the young man
was caught between the lloor of the latter
and thu landing above. Ho was crushed
into n space of about three inches.
When the elevator was stopped , blood

from the mouth and cars of the tin-

fprtunato.
-

. Ho was taken out of his po-
sition

¬

unconscious , with his face black as-

an African's.-
Dr.

.
. Darrow was called nnd found thn

pulse bcatinc feebly. Ho administered
several hypodermic injections , but before
he had concluded death , had taken place.
The ribs nnd breast bone wore
broken and pressed in upon the lungs ,

causing internal hemorrhage , liurnell
lived on Cherry street near the rulincry.-
Ho

.

was the last of six children who have
died in thofamily , and the mother who was
tko building , though not permitted to see
her boy , was wild witli grief. The father
is a teamster.

Electric Lustre Starch saves labor , time
and trouble. No boiling , no sticking.

Training for Laurels.
The Omaha Turn vorcin has begun

practice for the next annual turn-fost ,

which is to take place in Topeka on thu-

7th and 8th of next Juno. The success
which attended the voroin in thu fcst nt-

St. . Joe last year.in which they carried oil'
nearly all the laurels, bus stimulated the
society to systematic and well-directed
effort to repeat the business nt Topcka.
Omaha was the leading city among all
those represented , and many of the lead-
ing

¬

Germans are disposed to see that .she-

is so this year. To help defray the ex-
penses

¬

of the vorein , the members will
give n grand athletic entertainment in-

Uoyd's on May 8.

Sick Headache , and a sensation of op-
pression

¬

and dullness iu the head , arc
very commonly produced by indigestion ;

morbid despondency , irritablility and-
over sensitiveness of the nerves may, in-
n majority of cases , bo traced to the same
cause. Dr. ; J. H. McLeans Liver nnd
Kidney lialru and Pilluts will positively
euro.

Adolph Rosenthal , a gentleman well
known in Omaha , the brother of Mr. Abe
Mandolburir.is no A* in HongKong.China ,

Ho went to that city to study the Chinese
language. Mr. Uosenthal , who has been
practicing law in San Francisco , has a-

largu practice among the Cliiueso there ,

and in order to better attend to this
practice ho has determined to master , aa
far as possible , thu Mongolian tongue.-

In

.

making the assertion that Pozzonl's
medicated complexion powder is entire-
ly free from injurious or deadly poisons
wo do it upon the authority of a thorough
chemical analysis. It is ono of the oldesl
face powders in American market , and
is used in the famalies of orao of oui
most prominent medical men who have
personally acknowledged to the nroprio-
or

-

that they not only considered It harnv-
ess , but esteemed it liighly beneficial in-

Tcry'rcapoct. . ' , Sold by nil druuaista. .

Sal I hi K the Poor Farm.
The auction safe of the county poor

farm wkl take place to-morrow , com-
mencing

¬

at 10 o'clock. There 235 lots , the
appraisement of the lowest priced of
which is $050 , the highest fl,500 , the av-
erage

¬

being fSTu. A deposit of $23 cash
will be required at the time of the sale ,

the balance in equal installments in one ,
two and tlireo years , with interest nt 8
per cent. At noon , refreshments , consist-
ing

¬

of sandwiches , ooO'cn and tea , will bo-
served. . The sale will bo under the eye ol
the commissioners. Plats of tnu property
uro to bo had at the commissioners' of-

lice.St.

. Louis girls tie their cars together
over the crown of their heads with a piece
of blue Jibbon , stick a surig of straw nnd-
n few pansius in the knot and have u bon-
nettatid

-

they all use Kirk's "Juvenile"
Toilet Soap.

*

Complaint is made that the Sixteenth
street viaduct is made Impassable on Sun-
days

¬

by means of boys playing ball on it ,
and other disturbances.

MOST PERFECT MADB .

Prepared vd th strict rogue ! lofnrity Strength , mi-
Ueutblnlnoes. . Dr. lrfco'B Dating Powder eoutalna-
no Ammonia , LI mo. Alnm or Phosphates. Dr.Prlco'a
Uxttacu , Vanilla , Lemon , etc. , UarordeU-

ciously.DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

.

1707 Olive St , St. Louis Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Of the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy ,

St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

OF-

Nervous.
.

Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, unite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. All lettt rs receive immediate
attention.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. ' 'Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

DHS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1712 Lawrence St. . Denver , Colorado.

1707 Olive St..St. L-niis , Mo.

: 1312 Douglass St.-

BPALDING'S

.

TnADEMAR-

KEBBBSEBHU SUPPLIES

Ar * reoogrnld as BUndanl whererer the
Cxme la play wi-

.SPALOINC'S

.

OFFICIAL
LEAGUE BALL

In used by the
National League
ami all the pi om-
Incnt

-
profoe-

Blonal
-

ami nm.-
itftu

-
clubs Iu the

country. Kvery
ball warranted.
Beware ol Imita ¬

tion-

.Spaldlng's

.

Black Band League Bats
oromailrt from carpfully dflectrd timber , and

tn JoreeU by all promt cent players.-

SPALOINC'S

.

LICENSED
CATCHERS' MASK

U honestly nmdo and
la a protection.

TRADEMARKED-
CATCHERS' GLOVES,

I ranging In price from
I 25c. to $3 i er i alr ,
I v, 111 pleaxo the boy as well an the profes-
I nlonal player. Bpahllnn's complete Unl-
I forms , Belts , Caps , Shoes , Plate1) , Brenet-
II Protectors , Blldfnu Pads , Umpire Iiull-
I caters , Oiilden , Score Books , nud every-
I thlni; pertaining to Base Ball , can ba-

Ifouud a-

tCollins & Gordon ,
1313 Douglas 'St.

Omaha AtfenU * 1312 DoutflaB S-

t.O.IM.T.

.

GEORGE A , CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The BKHT and MOST POPUIJAB
Sewing Thread of Hodcnt Time *.

BEWABE OF
Sold at wholesale by

Hllpatrlt'k Kucli St. Co. , Dry
Goodi Co. ,

M..E. Ndillh & Co-
.Faxluii

.
, <iullaehrr & Co.

, And bj; all KetMll Oeulor *. . %

L.S.L
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-

Wodo
.

uorulijr eiirtlfT that we supervise the
arrntiirmucnts fur all thn Monthly uncl S mlAn-
nunl

-
Drawings of The Louisiana Steto

Coinimiiy.fuiU In P r on raanitKO and control
the drawing * themselves , and tbnt the wuno are
conducted wit n honesty , fairness and In good
faith toward nil partiei , nnd rro mithorlro the
Company to us* tliin certlllcMo with fno-Hi in *

Ho * of onralfftmttirfs attached , iu its advertise-
mtute.

-

. "

COMMISSIONERS.-

Wo

.

the tmrtenlRiiod Ilnnkn and Hanker * will
pay all 1'rliodrnwn In The Loiilsiutm State
Lotteries which may be presented at our uoun-

T.

-

, . H. ORLESHY.-
PfcslJent

.
lAitilslnnB Nntloinil Hank.
1' . LA.NAUX ,

President state National Hank
A. BALDWIN',

President New Orleans National Hunk.
CARL KOHX ,

Pna. Onion Nations Llauk.

UNPRECEDENTED .
ATTRACTION.

A MILLION DisTittnuTKO-

LODISIAHI STATE"LOTTERI COHPAHL-

Inrorpotulud in I BUS for " yours by the lojrU-
turo for IMuc&tlonnl und Churltablo purposes
with a capital of ! IINO,000 to which a rosoivo
lund of over ?o.Y.i) UJ has slnco been iiddeJ.-

lly
.

un overwhelming pomilnr vole Its frnn-
lilso

-

was nmdo n pint or the uie ont Sluto
Constitution (idoptrdDecember 2tl , A. 1)) . IST'.i

The only lottery over voted on and endorsed
ny the people ot miy stnte.-

It
.

ncvi r scnlos or postpones.-
ltpirrnn

.
] slnwlo number drntrinjrs tnko plaes-

mouthlv. . und the s .m-nnniml drawings iutrU-
nrly

-

every six mouth * (June nnd December ).

A bPI.EXWn OPPORTUNITY TO Wl.N A KOHTONt ,

ith Oinnd Iirnwinir , Clus * 11. In the Academy ot-
Musif. . Now Orleans. Tuesday , May lOtd ,
$37,20lth Monthly Drawn ? .

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000.-
Notice.

.

. Tickets are "MO only. Halvai , $5
Firths 2. Tenths SI *

IH'I OK
1 CAPITAt , IMI17.K Olf 11.10000 fJSO.00-

0wrKn1 OP-
IfillAXIll'UIBROtr

ii'inO )

20,0110 20,000-
inuuo" J.Aiini : 20.0110

4 IMIUIK riUZKS Ok' 5,000 21,010
_ _ _ 1,000 20,0 M

00 M10 25,000
nx) " :wo iio.oi'-
oa " 200 40,00) )

500 " 100 50.IWII
1,000 " "0 doooA-

lTIIOXlMVTtON
)

ritl7KS.
100 Approximation 1'rUosorf !0l. . . $ ;10,000
100 " " 200. . . . 20.101
100 " 100 . . . . in.ooj

2,179 Pri7ns amounting to $ ! 3' oo.1
Application Tor nxt H to cliiui should ho mndo-

3nlr to tliu oinco of the company In Now Or

For further Information wrlto cltmrir , smiii
full address. POSTAL NOTI53 Bipresj Monor
Orders , or New York Kxclmntco m ordltmrjlot-
er.

-
. currency br iDro33 lit our sTponsa ad-

dr°Med4
M. A. DAUPHIN-

.NuwOcloausCA
.

Or M. A.DATJPniH.
Washing ton , 0. (X

Address Rcgfotcred letters to-

MEWOBL.SAN3 NATIONAL BANS
'
, , New Orleans Li-

RT Th t the otTW TJ presence
TJ ill J'j it Generiis Heaureitard and

Knrlr , who HFC la etinrxe of the clrnwlnun.il a guar-
antee of nlxolutn fnlrnosi and Inloatrllr. that the
ehancciaroullomiitl , and that no one can porjjlb r
divine nhut number) will draw u 1'rlis-

.ItKMltMUKUtlut
.

Four National liHiikn xnanintco
the puynicnt of prhos. nnd that all Tlckoln bt'ur t'ie-
pUiiBtureof iho pruMdbnt of nn InHtltiitlon. whoie-
rrnnrhlsu U rocuKnlzcd In thi hlxhe trnurui ; there-
fore , beware of t nr Imitations or anonrmous-
nrhime . , .

Embody thrhighett rxcrllrn *

<l ir iblltv! <t > i l <"' Hie rrlyniiig-
7J> S" favoi'Hriilifailiiotuiblfcil'clcl.

Ournamcw IJ4T.COUSINS ,
on every sule . I NEW YOR-

K.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.-

S&SftSHffl

.

!
tlsol by other arms.

Our $2-

i frent Fnllff.icllon. All
. marto n lliiltnn. fniiKri Mi niul Laco.nil BtyloH of Ine. Sold | ,y ,0O( dvnlcn ( hoiiRlimit Iho
&UV S

°
{,

BEWARE OF FRAUD.iTnIiwIiS ? cosatlo ,lSS-
iiiiBcrupiiloiH dralrrx ar olTi'rlni ; other Roods ns-
niliK'.and ! I IIIUHCPU| why uivbtamp li not on Iho-
ihorn , Ktato that I have ilb-conllimeil ILi IISP. TH ISis' Tak nun reprt-Rcntfrt to bo Iho" . !. . DougLw Khoja ," imU'nn nninc , wurt'Htitro-ami prim are Rtniimi-il on htittoni f tuch-
shoe. . W. L. UOUtiLvg , llrocktun , Bias * .

For sale by Kelley , .Stiver & Co. , cor
edge niul I5tlists. ; Hanry Sargent ,

cor. seward and Sauiulers s-

ta.CORSETS

.

BONED WITH
The ONLY COKSKT made that ran be rntnrned

bj Its uurctit.er mfwr TllltEK W KU.'M
WEAK It not found ,

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In every raspoct. an4 Its price refunded br seller.
Made In a varlotr of iirles and prlcei. Bold bjr firs-
trlau

-
dealer* orerjwhero. lluwara of worthleis Imi-

tations. . None genuine without Ball's name on box.
CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,

102 FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO.
40 * IlretUwan New York.

OCEAN STEAMEB3-

.A

.

TRIP TO EUROPE.
Sent} stamp for spring and summer pro-

grams , just uiicd. Tnos. COOK & Son ,
mar3-2m . . 235 Clark St , Chicago , 111.

AN EXCELLENT JUDGE

Of clothing remarked last week that our prices were too low. May-
be

¬

they are. The cheapness ol some of our goods make buyers sus-
pect

¬

the qualities. The secret is our stock is all new , bought very
low , and we can sell cheaper than others , besides we want to build-
up a larere trade , and are therefore offering extra inducements. A
glance at our show window will give you an idea how we sell goods.
Step into the store and examine quality and make of the garments ;

you will not be urged to buy. Prices are marked plain on the goods
and there is only one unalterable price for all no deviation the poor-
est judge can buy as safe as the best. If you can find other'gar-
ments

-

better made or cheaper elsewhere , bring ours back and the
money will be refunded to you.

Our Furnishing department is well stocked and prices throughout
equally low. We mention today , particularly , our line of medium
and light weight Underwear in all colors and all grades.-

We

.

will present , this week to each customer , in our Boys' and
Childrens' department , with a handsome set of dominos.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price *

Nebraska Clothing
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. KURD THOMPSON , Sec. fi Treas

Wholesale ggg Retail."Flsh-

nrand"

.

STOCK
Coats , r.ullii , Hair Crimpers , Nursery Shoctlug , Spccalunn ,

Air Pillows , Ilrastien , Drill & Dock , Hair I'lns , Hpurtainen's Goods ,
, , , Hats , OU Iotliing , ,Alrlledi IlrmTcr'a llosc Uoor Mata Stamps

AlrCnahtoDR , Cups , Dree * Shields , Horse Covers , Packing , Slationer'e Gum ,
Anil Hauler * , L'npea , Drinking Cups , Hose , B. B. & F. Co.l'alln , Hyphens ,
Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Klaitlr. Hands , Hose Couplings , P.if.ction Bo Synnjt.Hplttoons ,

Atomizers , Cartrlilgu Hags , Klaitlo Stocking * , Hosel'lpes. Pencils , Hwiinmlng Jacketa-
Svilng.iIlunrts , CntliGters , Kraacrs , lloso Keels , Ten holders. 'P.iclian( Bu ;

Kandago Rum , Clothing , Face Bag * , Hot BottlesPesaarles , Thlmblefl ,
llnptlsnml 1'iinti , Copy Hook Shoots , Finger Cola , Haversacks , Piano Covers , Throat lings
Halls , , , Ice , ,directing Flower Sprtnklcri Bags I'lpos Tuhlntr.
Hath tints , ( 'eniunl , Floor 3crapor , Ice Caps , ripe Stems , Tumblers ,
Until Tubs , ClothoH Wringers , Folding I'aili , Ink Stands , Plant Sprinklers , J.° >'?
llcil I'nns , Coats "Flsli llraud" Foot Ball* , Invalid Cushions , Pure Kubbcr ,

, , Pants , Tobacco Pouches ,lied Hliects Combs Force Cups
It.D.AP.Co. Belting , Comli Cleaners , Fruit Jar Kings , Lined Host , Pistol Pockets , Trotting Kolls ,
Bolt llookc , Corks , Funnels , Iace Cutteri , Battles , Urinals.
Mellows Cloth , Cork Screws , Gas Tubing , Lite Preserver * , Kubber Dam , Umbrellas ,
Bibs , Curry Combs , Cilovci , Mackintosh Goods , Rulori , Ventilating Sole * ,
Blankets. CuspaJorn , UoisamerOapi , Match Boxes , KcpalrlngCIotb , Wagon Aprons ,
Boots t Shoes , Cigar Cuscs , " Cloth , Martingale Kings , Khaft Bulibers , Wagon Covers.
Boys Caps , ClmlrTlpji Barters " Coats , Mats , Shots & Boots , Wagon Spring * ,
Hoys Conta , Diapers , " Waterproofs , Matting , Sink Scrapers , Weatherstrips.

, , , Mirrors , , Webbing ,Bougies Diaper Cloth Gaiter Straps Scoops
BruculeU , Dolts , Gun Covers , Mlltons , Shooting Coats , Wadlnr Pant * .
Breast 1'umpi , Doll Bodies , Giitta I'crclin , Nipples , BllngiboU.-

Soling.
. Water Bottles , -

KrraatShiclds , Doll Hemls , Gymnasiums , Nursing Bib , . . Window tJlennsr *,
Buffers , Dor Bands Hair Curlers , Nursing Bottles , Spong * Bags , Wringer Kolls ,

Boston HelHllL' --Co's. Kubber nnd Cotton Belting , Packing nnd Ho.sc. Solo agents in Oniaht
Leather Beftinjr ; Pure Ouk Tanned. Manufacturers of "PKUPKCTION BOX HYIilNGES. "

Manufacturers of'FJSn BRAND RUBBER GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.

Mall Orders Solicited and will Kecelre Prompt Attent-

ion.ia

.

C olliing Co
,

1303
EACH PURCHASER OF GOODS TO THE AMOUNT OF-

"be a.

THE ffiW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING COMPAM

1308 FARNAM STREET.
1887 Spring Valley Stock Farm. 1887 ,

OMAHA. NKB.
George Wilket 619. Kocord 2:22: ,
MoHsurtid by Si-J , the " : > and tlioUi: : ) stunl-

nril : wiis the jrreatcst thnt ever lived. Ilimns
now K sons and duuKhlcra In the 2:3): list down
to2UV.-
TbaoulyBon

: .
of George Wllkes In the State of-

Nubriuku. .

3541 Black Wilkes 3541 Standard.-
Slrod

.
by Oeor o Wllkes BID ; 1st dnm Fanny

Hull , slrvd by Confedorutu Chlof , own brother
toWoodfflrd Chief. 2 : !i ; Snd dum Hyadyk's-
llumblctonliin. . Will stand for marcs at the
above farm at $35 the season , cash time of ser-
vice

¬

, with privilege of return bhould mares not
prove In foal. Limited to 20 mures boUda* my-
own.. Benson commences Fob. 1st and ends
August 1st , 1831. For further particulars sand
rorc.rcu.ars.b-

ftLtboiljr'taTarKtiUu

. . .

* stnoctbrneit. Tnllvantctilais
MOl ( el d ) Sitt. JUil KJOJ1UA1. CO. , liuOale , M. X.

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , I'iiie Jewelry , Silverware

The largest block , 1'riccj the lowest. Repairing d specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15lh UtccU , Omaha. LicencedVatchmiKer for Ihc Union
Pacific Railroad Compa-

ny.TheC.

.

. Real Estate and Trust Coi-

M. . W. OOB. 16th AND HA.ttN.BY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for salu in nil parts of the city , Lands for salu ia
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPhETK SET OF ABSTRACTS-
Of

- .

Titles of Douglas County kept , Maps of the city , state or county , or any other'information desired furnished free of charge upon application. . , . " -Tli


